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A11 applicants for an officer certificate. Sealhrer's ldenlification and Record Book or certification of special qualifications shall be
requirerl to har,e a phlsicai exmninatior reporte<l on this llledical Form cornpleted b1-a certihcated ph,vsicirur. The compleled medical
form rtust accompan]'the application for officer certificate. application for scafarer's identity docurnent, or application for certifrcafion
of spscial qualifications. This ph1'sical examination must be carried out not more than 12 mondrs prior Io the date of rnaliing
application 1"or an officer certilicate- certilication of special qualillcations or a seatlrer's book^ The examirration shail be conducted in
accordance 'lvith the Intemational Labor Orgalization \Yorld Heai& Orga;riz,atiot't, {itidelines .fitr Conthtcting Pre-sea and Penttrlic

s*tisfaclory phl,sical and mental condition for the specific duty assignrnent undertaken and is generalil, in possession of all bodl'
faculties necessary in filfilling the requirements of the seafaringprofession.

In conducting fire examilation- the certified ph1'sician should. rrlrere appropnate- examine the seafarer's prerious medical records

{including vac:inatiors) ard irlbrrflatic}n on occupational histna.- noting an1. diseases, incllding alcohol or drug-related problems
trtrtiiulirijurivs. iuatiiiiiiun.iireioiiou,ilrgiriiririrrruiruquiryilr*riissiririiuppi,r.
/^t rr^-J- ^1+/ a 1sd ilrE

r All apphcants must have ireanng ununparrcd tor nonllal sounris and be capable ol'heanng a whisperecl volce ln beft€r ear
at 15 feet (4,57 nr) ard in poorer ear at 5 Ibet { 1 52 nt).

tb) E1'esight
r Deck officer applicarlts must har,e (either u,ith or rvithcut glasses) at least 20/2()(i.tX)) vision in one e.re and al least 2{)/4(}

{.f}.i(})in the otlrer. ll''the anolicant r,"'ears slasses. lr$ ,rust lrar-e r,ision n'ithout glasses ol at least 2()1160 {{i I Ii in both er,es.

Deck of6cer applicants must also have nonnal color perception and be capable ofdistingaishing the colors red. green- blue
ancl lellow.

. Engileer and radio ofiicer applicants rnust har:e (either with or wilhout glasses) at least 2{i130 (0.63) vision ir ore eve and
at least 20150 ({.}..1t}) in the other. If the applicant *"ems glasses" hs must have visior rvithout glasses of at least 20/20(}
(0 i0) in both el.cs. Engineer ald radio officer applicants must also be ablc to perceire the colors red" lellos'and green.

(c) Dental
- e-^a^.--,- ....,-r l"- {'--- f--,.. l,.f^-r;-".- -arl.^ .-,^,.!L ,"-,,:a, --.-,,..=-- JvAidluili tii4ia u! liv! llulri fliilL-iiurs ua ur! Ifvgall lulrtY vt 5*ur).

{C) Blocd Press.,rre

r Au appiicatr's triooci pressure musl iali llitirin an al'erage range, taking age inro consideration.

{e} Voice
r l)ecklNavigational olhcer applicants and Radio o{*cer applicants nrust have speech lr'hich is untnrparred for tronnal voice

coorurrrnication

#] Vat*ineti*:ts

" Atl applic.rtts shall be l'acairated accr:rdirrg ao th6 requirements itdicated rn tte WHO publication. hrlematioral 'lravel

and He:llth trrirci'.inafii:n Rcqirin-'rir*nfr and H*nlth Ad*ice and shall hr giveu adgicr hr, the certilir.rl ph1.'sicia:i on

ilttrruilizstloxs- Ifnerv v*ceinatiorrs are givert- these chall be recordcd.

{g'} Dis$tlses or Con<litions
r Applicants alllicted rvith an-v *f the follorring tliscases or conditiorrs shall be disqtalilied: epilepry'- i*sanil-v. serrilitl-.

alcoholisrn, hrberculosis, acute venereal disease or teurosyphilis, AIDS, aldlor the use of uarcotics. Applicants diagnosed

wirir, susper:ted oil, or cxposed ro aillv oorlrrlrnicabie riiseasc rransmitrabie b-v. iooci shaii be resrricr.:ti irorn n-orkitg wilir
t'or:d +r1r fooil -related arcas rntil sl nptorrr-liee !:ot at least 48 horrrs.

{h) Phy'sical ltequrreltents
r Applicants for atrle seaman. bosun. GP-l. orditary seatrlan and junior ordinary seallran must meet the phl'sical

requireruents ior a deckrnav igati onai oifi cer's certilicate.
r Applicants for fireman/n'atefl euder, oiler/motorman, pump man. electrician. nrpel tankerman and sun'ilal craltlrescue

boat creTman rnust meet the for an officeCs certilicate.

A:r applicant xho has been ref'used a medical certiticate or has had a linritation itrposed on hisdrer abiliq' m rvork. shall be givel the

of
o f anv organizatior nf shipo'wncrs or sealarers -

Medical examination reports shall be marked as and renrair confidential rvitfi the applicalt having the fight of a copl'to his/her report.
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